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Paris is exquisite, but sometimes the long
lines can be daunting. If youwant a respite,
try a daylong excursion toChateaudeVaux
leVicomte, nestled in theFrench country-
side 34miles southeast of Paris near the
townofMelun.

Builtmore than 350 years ago, this his-
torical treasure tookmore than 20 years to
create. The visionary design elements first
employed therewere used later atVer-
sailles and the other great palaces of Eu-
rope inwhat becameknownas theLouis
XIVStyle.

To createVaux leVicomte,Nicolas
Fouquet, the financeminister to the king,
assembled someof the best artisans and
craftsmen inFrance. The team included
landscape architectAndreLeNotre, credit-
edwith creating the concept of the formal

French garden; architect Louis LeVau,
knownas an ambassador of Italian style in
France; andCharles LeBrun, the royal
painter anddecoratorwhoseworks are on
display in theLouvre.

A tour of the home and groundsI
immerses visitors in the richhistory and
culture of France. The same family that
purchased the property at auction in1875
has lovingly tended it for five generations
(some familymembers still live on the
grounds).

“Vaux leVicomte lets you slip into the
pastwithout the crowds,” said Parisian tour
guideBalwinder Prabhakar.

A perfect outing for families, the scenic
1,200-acre parklike setting includes lush
gardens, hiking trails, fountains, statues and
grottoes that seamlessly blendwith their

natural surroundings.More than 70movies
have been shot there.

Children candress up in period cos-
tumes for guided tours of the home’s paint-

ings, furniture, tapestries and sculptures.
Teens can get behind thewheel of an elec-
tric golf cart to help their families find a
picnic spot or place to relax in the sun.
Adults can relax at the outdoor champagne
barwhile their kids have the freedom to
explore.

There are two restaurants on the
grounds. Guests can enjoy an intimate
dinner followedby a dazzling fireworks
display.

ChateaudeVaux leVicomte is open10
a.m.- 6 p.m. daily throughmid-November.
For reservations andpricing, seevaux-le
-vicomte.com. It’s about anhour’s drive
fromParis or a 25-minute train ride from
Gare deLyon toMelun, followedby a short
ride by taxi. Admission is about $21for
adults and$17 for ages 6-16.

—Irene S. Levine,
Special to TribuneNewspapers

A respite from crowded Paris

L. LOURDEL/A. CHICUREL

Myhusband and I de-
cided on a small-ship expe-
riencewith a springVariety
Cruises departure that
would give usmore than
the usual guidebook in-
formation about the sites
wewould see.

Wemade ourway via the
49-passengerGalileo
around the Peloponnese,
the geographic region in
the southern part ofGreece
thatwas attached to the
mainland until 1893,when
theCorinthCanalwas
built. On and around the
Peloponnese, and amid
massive groves of olive

trees, are some of themost
familiar place names in
ancient history: Olympia,
site of the ancientOlympic
Games and theTemple of
Zeus; Delphi, formany
centuries the cultural and
spiritual center of theHel-
lenicworld; andMycenae,
linkedwith theHomeric
epics the “Iliad” and the
“Odyssey.”

AtOlympia, nearKata-
kolo,we sawarchaeologists
working aswe entered the
site. It is believed the games
began in 776B.C., but aswe
entered the placewhere
races had been run, tourists

weremaking steady action
along the track. Aswehad
learned at the lecture the
night before, the columns
still standingwere of the
ionic variety,with the
curved scrolls at the top.

Delphi, on the slope of
Mount Parnassus near Itea,
was considered the center
of theEarth in ancient
times andwhere people
would travel to hearmes-
sages from its famous ora-
cle. Today the archaeolog-
ical site includes remains of
two sanctuaries, dedicated
toApollo andAthena, in a
stunning setting. Look

closely and you’ll see
inscriptions carved into
the stone 2,000 years ago.

The hilltop citadel of
Mycenae, just north of
Nafplio,mostly dating
from the secondmillenni-
umB.C., is familiar to
students ofHomer’s “Ili-
ad” as the seat of the
mythical KingAgamem-
non, commander ofGreek
forces in theTrojanWar.
Much of the sitewas exca-
vated in the 1870s byGer-
man archaeologistHein-
rich Schliemann,who
sought to prove the his-
torical truth ofHomer’s
tale. The truth remains
shrouded inmyth, but
today you can see the
massive stoneLion’sGate
and the enormous domed
“beehive tombs” that are
impressive enough as
architectural feats accom-
plished 1,000 years before
the Parthenonwas built.

Less famed, perhaps,
were two ofmy favorite
stops on this trip:Monem-
vassia andNafplio, near

Epidaurus.We found our-
selves inMonemvassia, a
castle town founded in the
sixth century, onEaster
Sunday (Orthodox and
WesternEaster coincided
this year) a holidaymore
important to theGreeks
thanChristmas.We spent
the afternoondrinking
wine at a rooftop restaurant
andwaiting for a chance to
see an ancient tradition still
performed onEaster Sun-
day: the burning of an effigy
of Judas.

We joined the crowds in
this impossibly picturesque
town,where the stone
pathways create amaze
that connects houses, ho-
tels, churches, stores and
restaurants, and even pass-
es through someprivate
courtyardswhere, on
Easter, families had gath-
ered to roast lambs on spits.

Children came early to
the town square to have
their photos takenwith the
doomed Judas,which
looked a bit like a scare-
crow. Locals climbed out
on stone rooftops,waiting
for the action. An official of
some sort got it started
with a cigarette lighter, and
the crowd cheered as
flamesmoved up from the
feet and eventually to the
head,where a firecracker
popped, ignitingmore

screams before laughter
and eventual applause. It
didn’t seemgruesome at
all,more like a carnival.

Nafpliowas the first
capital of the newly inde-
pendentGreece, between
1823 and 1834, but it traces
its history to ancient times;
some of its soldiers partici-
pated in theTrojanWar.
Today it’s a quaintmedi-
eval townwith cobble-
stone streets and a large
square linedwith outdoor
cafes. Above the town is
the Palamidi Castle, carved
into the rock, and just off
the coast is the rocky islet
fortress known asBourtzi.

The 26-cabinGalileo
was small enough thatwe
could get to knowmost of
the passengers and yet big
enough to accommodate
nightly lectures preview-
ing excursions. A 157-foot-
long, steel-hulledmotor
sailer renovated in 2007,
theGalileowas comfort-
able and outfitted in
gleaming darkwood that
gave it a clubby feel. Our
cabinwith awindowon
the upper deck had a dou-
ble bed and full-size bath-
room, andwas relatively
roomybut still tight. Pack
light and you’ll havemore
space in your cabin.

ctc-travel@tribune.com

The rocky islet fortress known as Bourtzi off Nafplio appears in a porthole of the 49-passenger Galileo.

GREECE
o n a s m a l l s h i p

It’s history
class with
some party
mixed in

Story and photos by Terri Colby | Special to Tribune Newspapers

An image of island hopping and booze-fueled partyingwith jet-settersmight be the
first thing that comes tomindwhen you think of cruising aroundGreece, but think
again. You can cruise the birthplace ofWestern civilization in a bitmore thoughtful
manner,without leaving the Peloponnese, traveling by ship theway the ancients did.

That doesn’tmean youneed to leave the partying behind. But it doesmean that you
can explore these icons of ancient history—Olympia, Delphi, Epidaurus—with an
expert alongside to provide the context that brings the ancient stone ruins to life. You’ll
even get a lecture the night before to prep you.
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If you go
The tour: We arranged our tour through AdventureSmith
Explorations (adventuresmithexplorations.com) on
Variety Cruises’ (varietycruises.com) 8-day Antiquities to
Byzantium trip. The cruise is offered in March, April, Octo-
ber and November. We traveled in late April, and the
weather was ideal for touring, but the ocean water was not
warm enough for swimming. We were told that October
dates would have similar air temperatures but warmer
ocean water.
Rates for the best-cabin category in 2015 are, generally,
$2,100 per person double occupancy for March and No-
vember dates and $2,700 for April and October dates.
Meals are included; shore excursions are extra. Unlike
mega-ships, there’s often not a lot to do on board if you
don’t participate in the excursions, so make sure you know
the charges before you book.

Before and after: Athens isn’t on the itinerary, but the
cruises begin and end there, and it’s best to book a couple
days before or after to spend time in the city and visit the
Parthenon. Athens has many hotels in all categories. We
were very happy with the budget-friendly Attalos Hotel,
which is in a good location near Syntagma Square, with a
rooftop bar that has a view of the Acropolis. Rooms in this
3-star are spare but clean and quiet. But the best thing is
the price: Rates for a balcony room with Acropolis view in
midweek in October are about $100 a night. (attalos
hotel.com)

♦ Italy’s Padua a cultural bargain
♦ Aweek inSpain: $700
♦ ABCco-anchor lovesJacksonHole
♦ Virus bedevilsJamaica
♦ Sailing theGalapagos
♦ EarlySanFrancisco
♦ Franklin, Tenn., and theCivilWar
♦ DelectableLyon, France

TheFaroe Islands
are affiliatedwith
whichNordic
country?
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